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USDA GRAIN REPORTS IMPROVE PRICE PROSPECTS

Oa Merch 31, lhe USDA relcased thc March I Grara Slocls report and a Prospactivc Pla ings

rcpoit Generaly, lhesc repons wcre friendly fa near-Gtm price prcpects. FollowinS is 8 summary

of thc rcpats 8nd implications for corn, soybcans, ard wheat

CORN. lv{arch I stocks of c(n werc e,stimrted at 8.247 billion bushcls, 25 percemt morc than r ycar

ago, but bclow tr averagc tradc guess of 8.4 billion bustrts. Thc srnallcr-than+xpacted slock! fi8-

u! implic.s that domatic corn feeding is continuing al a wry r4id prc. Fecd and rcsidual disap
pcaroncc of com during thc fi$t six m@ths of thc marteting year totabd sbout 2.87 billim bushcls,

about 13.5 percenr more than a year ago. Thc USDA's April Supply oad Dcnutd reput will likcly

contain an upwrd rtvision in the pmlxtiqr of fecd and re.sidual usc of com for the year and a

downward revision in the estimated level of carryover stocks, Carryover socks will bc burdensome

but probably signifrcantly smaller than expectcd just two mo|lths 8go.

According to he P rospcctivc Plottitgs report, U.S. troducers intcnd to planl 67.556 million acrcs of
com in 1987. That levcl of planung rcfe.scnB a 9.12 millim erc redlrtion from 1985, comparcd

with thc average rade gucss of about 10.5 million acr€s. The less than expecred reductioo in

rreagc will probably not rcsult in a significant dcclinc in new crop pricc.s. Therc is somc specula'

tion that the cons€rvation rcservc program will be reopened for bids bcforc the scheduled bid period

in July. In additiur, thcre is considcrable unccrlainty about the 1987 growing season. Rccent

wcatlr dcvelopments have rcinforred ideas that growing conditions corld bc less than idcal in 1987

Soyberns. March I stocks of soybcans were estimarcd at 1.384 billion bushcls, only one percent

more than a year ago and aboul2 pcrcent lcss than generally exPectcd. Given the level of known

exports srd domcstic crushing, the stocks ligurc implies a hiSh level of "residual' disappearancc of
soybcans 1o date. The 1986 harvest may have bcen overestimated.

Soybean produccrs rcportcd intcntions to plant only 56.885 million rrcs of soybcans in 1987. That

is 4.6 million rrcs lcss than plantcd a ye€I ago and about 2.3 million less than expccted" ExPoctcd

rcductions are vcry modcst in thc castcm Com Belt somewhat largcr in thc weslem Com Bclt and

large$ (percenlage wise) in thc Sout}.
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Plsntcd acreagc of 67.55 million rres proixts !o harve$d acrcagc for grain of 603 millbn. An

avcragc U.S. yicld of I l5 bushels per acre, then, would produce a crop of about 6.9 billion bushels.

Advcrse growing condi ons could rcduce the cmp o 6.5 or 6.6 billion bushcls and allow s r€ducdon

in carryovcr stocks ncxt ycar.



Whilc 0rc USDA repcls ser a fttndly lonc f6 thc soybean martct, pricc ad\anc€s will bc limited in

UE shon run by the harvest and salc of I largc South Am€rican qop.

Whcst. March I wheat stocks wcr€ estimatcd st 2.253 billim bustrcls, almost identic€l to thc levcl
of a ycar ago and nes thc low end of the rangc of cxpectations. Thc stocks figurc implics I high
lcvcl of whear fecding durinS OE wintcr quancr.

Winter wheat seedings are estimared at 48.195 millim &rcs, 5.735 million acres less than sccdcd lasr

year and 5 l0 thousand acres less than estimated in January. Seedings of durum whear arc expocted

to total 3.137 million acrcs, almost 5 pcrcent more than a year ago. Intentions for othu spring wheat
werc reportcd at 13.515 miUion acres, 1.594 million less than a year ago.

Planting intentiors for all classes of wheat total 64.847 million ere.s, 7.186 million lcss than seedcd a
year ago. The reduction rcflcos pardcipadon in fte set aside and cooservadon rcserve programs.
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FIRST CLASS

Planted acreage pro!:cts to harvested acrcagc of 55.5 million acres. Avcrage yield poleotial is in-

crcased by the relativc shift in acreaSe from the Soulh to the Com Belt. However, yields would bc

cxpccted to be below thc rcco(d of 34 bushels per rre of fie past two yea$. A yield of 32.5 bushels

would result in a crop of 1.8 billion bushels and allow fa a significant reduction in carryover sbcks
next yc8r.
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